SALADS
Tavern Strawberry Salad
Tender grilled chicken breast, sliced thin and served over fresh farmers’ market greens with
strawberries, caramelized pecans and blue cheese crumbles. Accompanied by our honey
vinaigrette. 8.99

Raspberry Chicken Salad
Tender, sliced, grilled chicken breast served over crisp field greens with fresh red raspberries,
blue cheese crumbles and honey toasted pecans. Served with a light raspberry vinaigrette
dressing. 8.99

Ahi Tuna Salad
Sashimi-grade Ahi tuna, encrusted with fresh black pepper, lightly seared and sliced thin.
Served over mixed field greens tossed with cilantro-ginger vinaigrette, red onions, carrots,
Mandarin oranges and crunchy Asian noodles. 9.99

Black & Blue Salad
6 oz. sirloin steak lightly dusted with Cajun seasoning and cooked to your liking. Served over
fresh mixed greens with sweet vine-ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, red peppers, blue cheese
crumbles and Cajun fried onions. Accompanied by our homemade blue cheese dressing. 10.99

SANDWICHES

All sandwiches served with hot French fries.

Black Angus Cheeseburger

Rocky Top Chicken Stack

Grand Champion Angus burger, hickory grilled and
stacked high with leaf lettuce, tomato and pickles,
with your choice of cheddar, pepper jack, American
or Swiss cheese. 8.99
Add applewood smoked bacon .50

Lakeside Bistro Burger

A juicy, grilled chicken breast basted with our
signature barbeque sauce, topped with melted
pepper jack cheese, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce and tomato slices. Served on a bakery
fresh bun. 8.99

Grouper Po’ Boy

Grand Champion Angus burger topped with melted
Golden-fried fresh Florida grouper on a toasted
blue cheese crumbles and tobacco onions. Served on
hoagie with remoulade sauce, leaf lettuce and
sliced tomatoes. 9.99
a toasted Kaiser bun spread with a roasted garlic and
sundried tomato aioli. 8.99
Fried Green Tomato BLT
Locally-grown green tomato slices, cornmeal
Colossal Club
Roasted turkey breast, baked ham, applewood
battered and fried golden, topped with crisp
applewood smoked bacon and fresh field greens.
smoked bacon, Swiss and cheddar cheeses, leaf
Served with roasted garlic and sundried tomato
lettuce, tomato slices and chipotle mayonnaise on
aioli on a toasted hoagie bun. 7.99
our toasted wheat bread. 8.99

Lakeside Steak Sandwich

Tavern Crab Cake Sandwich

Grilled, marinated sirloin steak with caramelized
onions, topped with melted Swiss cheese on a
toasted hoagie roll with lettuce and tomato. 8.99

A large housemade lump Blue Crab cake served
on our fresh-baked bun with lettuce, tomato and
homemade remoulade sauce. 9.99

Add a House or Caesar salad for only $2.99
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SUMMER FAVORITES
Summer Salad Trio

Lakeside Chicken Salad Plate

Try a sampling of three summer salad sensations.
Tender diced chicken breast tossed with juicy red
grapes,
pecan halves, mayonnaise, fresh tarragon
• Fresh Crab & Avocado salad- Jumbo lump
and marjoram. Served with Carr’s wheat crackers
crab meat, cilantro and a squeeze of lime.
and a kabob of fresh seasonal fruit. 8.99
• Gala Apple Waldorf salad- Crisp apples, dried
cranberries, celery, pecan halves and just the Shrimp Salad Croissant
Chilled jumbo Gulf shrimp, crisp celery, hard
right amount of mayo.
boiled egg, red onions, mayonnaise and bay
• Insalata Caprese- Vine-ripe tomato, red onion
seasonings served on a flaky Croissant roll.
and fresh mozzarella cheese drizzled with
Paired with a fresh blueberry and watermelon
extra virgin olive oil and a sweet balsamic
salad.
9.99
reduction. 11.99

Jamaican Jerked Chicken
Grilled, double breast of chicken marinated in a
flavorful Jerk sauce. Served with a grilled
pineapple wedge and green apple cole slaw. 8.99

Low Country Catch
Delicate flounder fillet lightly dusted with
seasoned flour, sautéed and topped with a
roasted red pepper marmalade. Served over
a bed of sweet corn succotash. 10.99

Add a House or Caesar salad for only $2.99

LUNCH SPECIALTIES
Brick Oven Pizza & Salad
Your choice of a lunch-sized Margherita, Tavern
Sicilian or Greek Chicken Pizza with a House or
Caesar salad. 8.99

Tavern Chicken Tenders
Fresh, hand-breaded chicken tenders fried crisp and
golden, accompanied by our barbeque and honey
mustard dipping sauces. Served with fries and cole
slaw. 8.99

Grilled Salmon with Mustard Dill Sauce
6 oz. grilled Atlantic salmon crowned with our
special mustard dill sauce, served with white
cheddar mashed potatoes & spinach casserole. 9.99

Baby Back Rib Plate
Slowly grilled to perfection over hardwood coals,
then lightly basted with Tavern barbeque sauce.
Paired with hot French fries and cole slaw. 11.99

Tavern Chicken Pasta Combo
Marinated grilled chicken breast, mushrooms,
spinach, sundried tomatoes and broccoli florets,
sautéed with penne pasta in a light white wine
cream sauce. Paired with your choice of House or
Caesar salad. 8.99

Grouper Fish & Chips
Lightly breaded Florida grouper, fried golden brown,
served with fries, cole slaw and homemade
remoulade sauce. 8.99

Hickory-Grilled Sirloin
6 oz. center-cut sirloin aged to perfection and grilled
the way you like it. Served with white cheddar
mashed potatoes and steamed broccoli. 9.99

Soup and Salad
A bowl of one of our Signature Soups paired with a
House or Caesar salad. 7.99
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